
薛保琳大事紀 

 

1949   父親薛春和與母親梁秀芝自河北保定來到台灣，定居台中。 

1951   出生於臺灣台中。長姊薛保玲，大妹薛保玟，小妹薛保瑕。 

1966   台中忠孝國小畢業，自幼喜歡畫畫和棒球運動。 

1969   豐原初中畢業，考上中台醫專放射科。 

1974   於台大醫院放射科實習。中台醫專畢業後同年 9 月插班淡江大學歷史 

       系二年級，自始開啓史籍文學的興趣，也較全面的涉及小說文學等的閱 

       讀。 

1977   淡江大學歷史系畢業。同年考上省黨部專員，為人生第一個支薪的工作。 

1978   家母過世，痛失至親。同年回家協助一心食品的產業。 

1979   與王琪結婚 

1980   長女薛涵蓉出生，體悟初為人父的喜悅。1981 次女薛涵芸。1983 長子 

       仕豪相繼出生。 

1985   接掌一心食品股份有限公司，並著力於改善傳統產業的製造方式。 

1986   開始藝術收藏，藏品有新水墨、當代藝術、雕塑與陶藝等。 

1989   開始紫砂壺的收藏。 

1990   規劃信義鄉梅園，與妻子王琪全心投入整地與造林，期間近身貼近大自 

       然，對日後創作有極大的影響。 

1992   於台中公益路成立黃河藝術中心，推廣台灣當代藝術。 

1993   梅園整地與造景完成，時時往返於台中與南投的路徑中。 

1994   為圓兒時之夢開始嘗試書寫畫圖，沈浸於創作的喜悅。 

1997   黃河藝術中心暫時歇業。 

1999   921 大地震，所幸梅園受損不大，但已深刻體悟到大自然力量的強大。 

2001   颱風桃芝梅園受到重創，魚池遭土石流波及夷為平地。體認大自然不可 

       逆。復建後將部分土地回歸野溪。 

2002   父親過世再次面臨失去至親的悲痛。 

2007   與妻子王琪一同參加北京大學考古系藝術鑑賞及鑑定課程。 

2008   參加北京大學賽克勒考古與藝術博物館之友，成為鳴鶴書院考古與藝術 

       俱樂部成員之一。 

2009   長子薛仕豪與長媳張瀠今結婚，同年底長孫女薛家怡出生。 

2010   於北京大學賽克勒博物館參加鳴鶴書院會員收藏展（鳴鶴清賞），展出 

       11 件紫砂藏品。 

2011   長孫薛顯儒出生，以顯儒命名是期待他長大能成為溫文有禮與博學之士。 

2012   熱切投入畫畫，將平日的記憶自然的表現於畫中。 

2015   退休。結束食品營業。含飴弄孫之餘得以較多時間積極投入創作。 



2016   次孫女薛宇晴出生。開始籌劃樂群街（文學館旁）老家的復建。 

2017   小孫女薛宇芯出生。 

2018   首次於台北非畫廊舉辦個展「規畫之外」。 

  



Chronology 

 

1949 

Parents (Chun-He Hsueh and Xiu-Zhi Liang) moved to Taichung, Taiwan, from 

Hebei Province, China. 

 

1951 

Born in Taichung, Taiwan; he has one elder sister, Pao-Ling Hsueh, and two 

younger sisters Pao-Wen and Ava Pao-Shia. 

 

1966 

Graduated from Chung-Hsiao Elementary School, Taichung; he likes painting 

and baseball since childhood. 

 

1969 

Graduating from Feng-Yuan Junior High School; he was admitted to the 

Radiology Department, Central Taiwan University of Medical Science and 

Technology. 

 

1974 

Practicing in the Radiology Department, National Taiwan University Hospital, 

and graduating from Central Taiwan University of Medical Science and 

Technology; in September, he took the transfer exhibition and was admitted to 

the sophomore year at the Department of History, Tamkang University, with 

great interest in historical literature and comprehensive reading in novels. 

 

1977 

Graduating from the university of History, Tamkang University; he was admitted 

to the provincial commissioner position of KMT, which was the first paid job in 

his life. 

 

1978 

Lost mother; he returned home to assist his family in foodstuff industry. 

 

1979 

Married with Chi Wang  



1980 

The oldest daughter, Han-Rong Hsueh, was born; a year and three years later, he 

respectively had his second daughter Han-Yun and his son Shih-Hao. 

 

1985 

Taking over Yi-Hsin Food Co. Ltd. and putting forth effort to improve the 

manufacturing method of traditional industries.  

1986 

Starting art collections, which includes Neo-water-and-ink painting, 

contemporary art, sculpture, pottery and so on. 

 

1989 

Starting the collection of Yixing clay teapots 

 

1990 

Devote himself entirely to land preparation and afforestation for the plum field 

in Sin-I Township with his wife; during then, proximity to nature had a great 

influence on his future creation. 

 

1992 

Founding River Art Center on Gongyi Road in Taichung to promote Taiwanese 

contemporary art. 

 

1993 

Completing the land preparation and landscape design for the plum field; 

therefore, he often travelled along the paths between Taichung and Nantou. 

 

1994 

For the dream of childhood, he began painting and immersed in the joy of 

artistic creation. 

 

1997 

River Art Center temporarily closed. 

 

1999 

921 earthquake hit Central Taiwan; fortunately, the plum field was not seriously 



damaged, but he had a deeply realization over the strong power of nature. 

 

2001 

The typhoon Toraji fiercely attacked the plum field and the fish pond was leveled 

to the ground mudflows and landslides; he realized that nature could be 

irreversible. After the restoration, parts of the land were returned to the wild 

river. 

 

2002 

Father passed away; again, he faced the grief of losing his loved. 

 

2007 

Attending the art appreciation and appraisal course offered by the Department 

of Archaeology at Peking University with his wife Chi Wang. 

 

2008 

Participating in the Friends of Sackler Museum of Art and Archaeology at Peking 

University and becoming one of the members of Archaeology and Art Club at 

Ming-he Academy. 

 

2009 

His son Shih-Hao Hsueh was married with Ying-Jin Chang; his first 

granddaughter, Gia-Yi Hsueh, was born. 

 

2010 

Partaking in the collection exhibition entitled Art Appreciation of THE MINGHE 

CLUB held at Sackler Museum of Art and Archaeology at Peking University, in 

which he had 11 pieces of Yixing clay teapots on display. 

 

2011 

First grandson, Xian-Ru Hsueh, was born. 

 

2012 

Eager to paint and memories of daily life are depicted in his paintings. 

 

2015 



Retired and closed the foodstuff company; he has spent more time on artistic 

creation, apart from enjoying playing with grandchildren. 

 

2016 

Second granddaughter, Yu-Ching Hsueh, was born; starting to plan the 

redevelopment of his old home on Le-qun Street (near Taichung Literature 

Pavilion). 

 

2017 

Third granddaughter, Yu-Hsin Hsueh, was born. 

 

2018 

“Beyond the Plan”, first solo exhibition at Beyond Gallery 

 

 

 


